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Bromsgrove in 1894, and soon bu-ilt up a large practice, find-
ing congenial surgical- work at the local cottage hospital.
Dr. Ball was twice married; after his second miiarriage in
1902 he took charge of his stepfather's practice at Strad-
broke, Suffolk. He retired in 1913, and went to live- in
Warwickslire, but on the outbreak of war resumed practice,
acting as locumtenent for mnedical mlien engaged in military
service. Soon after the end of the war he settled finally
in Oxford. Dr. Ball was an outstanding figure in the
medical and social life of every town in wlhich he practised.
He was a strong Churchlmani, a sympathetic and loyal
colleague, and a skilled and devoted general practitioner.

Dr. G. W. R. SKENE, who died on September 2nd at the
age of 54, was a pronminent figuire in Willesden. He
received his medical education in Edinburgh, where
he obtaine(d tIme diplomas L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.Ed., and
L.R.F.P.S.Glas. in 1901, and graduated M.B., Ch.B. -in
1903; he proceeded M.D.- seven years later. After a short
residence in Stoke Newington he went to Kensal Rise
twenty-five years ago, and built up a considerable practice.
He rendered great service as medical officer to Willesden
General Hospital, and was for twelve years a member of
the council of that institution; he had recently been
elected vice-chairman. He latterly associated himself
actively with the work of the Willesden Nursing Asso-
ciation. He became a member of the Willesden District
Council in 1921, and fiv-e years later was appointed its
chairman. He took a leadiing part in the erection of
Brondesbury Park Congregational Chlurcl, and was for
many years superintendent of the Sunday school. The
iRotary movement received his support, and he was largely
instrumental in founding the East Willesden Club, of which
he was the first president. He was a member of tfh- Brissl
Medical Association, and was clhairmlani of the Willesden
Division from 1922 to 1923. He married twice, and is
survived by a widow, a dauglhter, and two sons, one of
whom is in time medical profession.

Dr. JOHN COCKCROFT of Middlelham, Yolks, died on Sep-
tember 7th at the great age of 92. He began- hiis medical
studies at Owens College, Manchester, anid continued thein
at St. Andrews, obtaining the M.R.C.S.Eng. and L.S.A.
diplomas in 1860, and graduating M.D.St. Andrews in the
following year. Soonl afterwar ds h1e began practice at
MiddlIeham in partnership with thr ee otlher members of
his famnily. The partners visited their latients on horse-
back, making long journey-s to hamlets scattered among the
moors and dales of North-wvest Yorkshire, and travelling as
far afield as Garsdale, Kettlewell, and Pateley Bridge.
The partnership was dissolved many years ago, anid Dr.
John Cockcroft tlhereafter continued the work single-
handed. Accordincg to an obituary notice in the Harrogate
Advertiser, to whiclh we owe these particulars, there were
few families in Wensleydale wlho lhad not called upon Dr.
Cockcroft's services durinig Ihis seventy years of activpe
practice. Among hiis miiany reminiscences was a bad epidemicof typlhoid fevwer at Thornton Stewaard in 1870, wheni hie
sent ouit mie(licinie in clothes baskets to this little village.Dr. Cockeloft lhad a wonderful physique, and retained full
possessioni of his faculties until two and a half years ago,
when he had a stroke. His (leatlh removes one of those
hardy, self-reliant Yorkshire doctors of the old school whom
Sir Clifford AllbuLtt cam-le to know so well and esteem so
highly duIring the days of his consulting practice in the
NVest Riding.

The deatlh has taken place at the residence of his mother,
440, King Street, Aberdeen, of Dr. ALEXANDER HUTCHISON
of Buckley, Chester. Dr. HlLtchison graduated in arts at
Aberdeen University in 1899, and in medicine in 1904.
He was in pr-actice at Grantown-on-Spev from 1906 to
1924, amid was R-ell kniown ani(l highly esteemiled on Speyside.
Latterly lie had been in priactice at Buckley, ,iiear Chester.
He had niot been ii rLood health for some time, and went
to Aberdeeni to recuperate.

gAlte trMiues.
DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.

Lieut.-Colonel Sidney Browning Smith, C.M.G., Bengal
Medical Service (ret.), died-after a long illness at Otford, Kent,
on July 13th, aged 63. He was born on. November 12tlh. 1866,
the son of Dr. Thomas Browning Smith of Sittingbourne, Kent,
was educated at Epsom College and at St. Bartholomew's
Hospital, and took the M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Lond. in 1890,
and subsequently the D.P.H. of the London Colleges in 1910.
Entering the Indian AMedical Service as surgeon on July 28th,
1891, one of the last term who entered Netley under that title,
before the grant of compound titles, he became lieutenant-
colonel after twenty years' service, was placed on the selected
list for promotion on Ju ne 24th, 1918, and retired on November
12th, 1921. When at Netley he gained the Parkes Memorial
Medal for Hygiene. He served in the Chitral campaign of
1895, in the actions of Chakalwat and Nisa Gliol, was mentioned
in dispatch No. 8 c of July 26tlh, 1895, antd received the
frontier medal with a clasp; he contribuited some drawings
to Younghusband's Relief of Chitral. He also served in the
Waziristan campaign of 1901-2. He then entered civil employ
in the Punjab, was posted as district plague medical officer at
Amritsar in 1902-3, and was chief plague medical. officer in
the Punjab from 1903 to 1912. He was recalled to military
duty on the outbreak of war in 1914, accompaniied the Indian
Expeditionary Force to Europe, and first served in charge
of the Mont Dor6 Hospital for Indian troops at Bournemouth;
and subsequently in Egypt, was mentioned in dispatches in the
London Gazette of July 27th, 1917, and received the C.M.G.
on June 4th, 1917. On his retirement he married Lady Editl
Rattigan.

THE opening ceremony of the ninety-sixth winter
session of the Middlesex Hospi!al Medical School will be
held at the Queen's Hall, Langham Place, on Wednesday,
October lst, at 3 o'clock. Mr. Eric Pearce Gould
will deliver the introductory address, and the Rt. Hon.
Arthur Greenwood, M.P., Minister of Health, will preside
anid distribute the prizes gained (luring the past year. The
wards of the new west wing, the new nurses' home, the
imiedical school, anid research departmnents will be open for
inspection. The annual dinuer will be held at the Savoy
Hotel (Emtibankment entrance) on Wednes(lay, October lst,
at 7.30 p.m.
THE annual prize-giving at St. George's Hospital Medical

School will talie place in the boar(d room of the hospital at
3 p.m. on Wednesday, October 1st, when an address will be
given by Lord Riddell on " Sotmie things that matter for
doctors, from a layman's point of view." The annual dinner
will be lheld the samne evening at the Hyde Park Hotel at
7.30 o'cloclk, with Dr. James Collier in the chair.
AT the opening of the new session of the Pharmaceutical

Society's Schiool of Pharmiacy oni October 1st, at 3 p.m., tho
inaugural address will be given by Dr. ArthurW. Hill, F.R.S.,
Director of the Royal Botanic Gar-dens, Kew.
THE Harben Lectures for 1930 will be delivered at the

Royal In-stitute of Public Health (37, Russell Square, W.C.1)
by Professor Williarn H. Park, director of the Bureau of
Laboratories, Health Department, New Yorlk City. His
subject is "Pneumonia," an(d the lectures will be given at
4 p.m. as follows: October 6th, ",Types of pneumococci in
a(lults and children and their signiflanca6"; October 7th1,
"Epidemiology. The refiling of antipneumococcus serum";
October 8th, " Therapeutic use of vaccines and antibacterial
sera." No ticlet of admrission is required.
A COURSE of nine lectures and demonstrations in tropi-

cal hygiene and nursinc, will be given on Wednesdays, at
8 p.m., at 27, Grosvenor Place, conyniencing on October 1st.
Tihe course, which will cover such questions as food,
clothing, and the mnedfieal and sanitary precautions necessary
for health in lhot coutntries, will be conducted by a medical
mian and( a nUrse, bouh of whom have had practical experience
of life in the Tropics. Inquiries should be addressed to the
county secretary, County of London Branch, British Red
Cross Society, 27, Grosvetnor Place, S.W.1.
THE next course of lectures and demonstrations in tropical

hygiene, for muen and w%omen ouitside the medical profession
proceedin£g to the Tropics, will be given by Lieut.-Colonel
G. E. F. Stantnmers, on October 8th-10th, and 13th-17ih, frotn
11 a.m. to 12.30 p.rn. The fee for thie coum-se is onie gtinea.
The synopsis can be obtainied oni aoplication to tlhe secretary,Londoni School of Hygiene andl Tropical Medicine, Keppel
Street, W.C.1.
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